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Summary. In this paper the model of solid dielectric is presented, in which the space-charge 
is formed by free and trapped electrons, as well as by holes. Charge transport is described 
by means of the Gauss law, the continuity equation and the system of equations describing 
the contribution of electron localization and delocalization states in the generation-recombina- 
tion processes. 
It is assumed that initial values of carrier concentration are equal to the values of 
equilibrium concentration Boundary values of free carriers concentration are established 
basing on mechanisms of carriers injection from metal into the dielectric. The influence 
of generation-recombination processes and of mechanisms of injection on  the time-course 
of absorption current density are also determined, the latter being evaluated numerically. 
l. Introduction. The objective of the theory of space charge in a solid 
dielectric is the creation of theoretical bases of identifying processes 
occurring during charge transport in the metal-dielectric-metal systeni. 
Till now [4-61 two conceptions of conductance identification in the system 
metal-dielectric-metal were considered : 
- the resorption state conception 
- the absorption state conception 
l. . 
where E - electric field intensity, t - time, X - distance of point from 
the electrode, L - distance between electrodes, U - voltage applied to the 
electrodes. 
l 
I Describing the bipolar conductivity of resorption state and of absorption 
i state, one must simultaneously consider processes occurring inside the 
dielectric and those at the electrodes. The further studies are intended 
to relate the processes inside the dielectric and electrode processes with 
the time courses of resorption and absorption current densities. 
In this work we consider absorption state with carriers of positive 
I and negative charge. The basic equations in the description of bipolar 
conductivity are two Maxwell equations: 
- the Gauss law 
- the continuity equation 
1 where p,, pp - mobility of electrons and holes, e,  = 1.6 10-l1 C,  E -die- 
lectric constant, n ,  p - nonequilibrium concentrations of electrons and holes, 
no ,  p, - equilibrium concentrations of electrons and holes. In order to give 
a full description of conductivity in this approach, one must take into 
consideration an additional equation describing the dependence between 
carrier concentrations, e.g. of the form [6] 
The form of function F depends on the generation-recombination processes 
in the dielectric. In [6] a model of dielectric was considered in which 
Eq. (5) described the "bimolecular recombination law" 
where P is the recombination coefficient. 
It may be demonstrated that the coefficient of recombination may be 
related to material constants E and p ,  e.g. as follows [3] 
In this description the concise Eq. (6) does not describe in detail the 
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I effect of defects in the dielectric's crystalline structure on the generative- i 
1 -recombination processes, and so the model (3), (4), (6) needs to be 
modified. 
Due to defects in the crystalline structure, impurities, in the dielectric 
there appear the states of electron localization and delocalization. In 
addition, light and temperature are additional facfors determining the 
change of free carrier concentration [l, 31. Taking into consideration 
trapping states, we introduce in Eqs (3) and (4) concentrations of trapped 
carriers [3] 
(9) a ap an m anti - (p,, pE +pn nE)  + ---- ---- C - = 0 ax at at i = 1  at 
where nti - nonequilibrium concentration of trapped electrons in the i-th 
group of trapping states, nt i , ,  -equilibrium concentration of trapped 
electrons in the i-th group of trapping states, m - number of trapping 
state groups. Equation (5) should be replaced by a suitable system 
of equations describing the participation of trapping states in generation- 
-recombination processes of charge carriers. The equations thus formulated, 
will serve as a basis for thc study of the effect of generation-recombination 
and electrode processes on the time courses of the density of absorption 
current j, (t). 
2. Assumption of dielectric model- The following levels were distinguished 
in the set of trapping levels: 
- the trapping level closest to the electron conductance region, termed 
the "first level", with trapped electron concentration n,, , and I 
- the trapping level nearest to the hole conductance region termed 
the "second level" with trapped electron concentration n,, . 
It was assumed in the present work that the transition of electrons 
.from the first to the second level through the states between them may be 
(replaced by the so called effective transition [2] by introducing the 
coefficients C l ,  and C z l  into the equations. This assumption does not 
bring about a loss of generality of considerations and its purpose is to 
@void an excess *of equations and parameters. After reduction to two 
i #rapping levels m = 2 ,  the equations of positive and negative charge 
carrier transport take the form 
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3. Problem solution. The time course of the density of absorption 
current j, (t) was determined numerically. A low degree of trap filling 
in nonequilibrium conditions Nil B nil and Ni2 B nt2 and a low degree 
of trap filling in equilibrium conditions Nil B nil,, and Nt2 B nt2,, was 
assumed in the numerical calculations. This assumption makes possible 
to simplify the r.h.s. of Eqs (12H14) and relations (15H17). A system 
of nondimensional variables: E', U', t', p', n', nj, zb, z;, z;, z;, 7i2, z i l ,  
' j:, r  described by the formulas 
where Ntl , Nt2 - trap concentration in the first and second trapping 
level, respectively; C,, vl, C12, C2,, C,, v2 - material coefficients. Equations 
(10H14) and the integral condition (2) describe the absorption transition 
state. The material constants in the equations usually depend on the 
electric field intensity. In this work we assume these coefficients to be 
independent of electric field intensity, which makes possible to reduce 
their number: 
7bl = P. U0 . j: = L3ja  , . r = L  P 
L2 C21 Nil ' EPn U; Pn 
(where U, is the reference voltage) was used in the numerical analysis. 
After omitting the prime symbol, the charge transport equations take 
the following form in the system of nondimensional variables 
Relations (15H17) result from the equations (12H14) written for equilibrium 
conditions. 
Determined next was the time course of the density of absorption 
current 
with the integral condition 
Equation (18) results from (10), (11) and the voltage condition (2). 
The aim of this work is the study of the effect of generation-recombi- 
nation and electrode processes on the time courses of the density of 
absorption current j, (t) . The equilibrium concentrations satisfy the condition of neutrality 
>m. 
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( 2 6 )  P0 = no+n11,0+nt2,0. 
The time course of absorption current density j , ( t )  described by the 
integral ( 18 )  has the following integral form in the system of nondimensional 
variables 
1 
( 27 )  ja ( t )  = ( rpE + nE)  d x .  
0 
After taking into consideration transformations (19) .  the relations ( 1 5 H 1 7 )  
describing the dependence between coefficients describing generation-recombi- 
nation processes' are reduced to the form 
After transformations we get the following quasi-linear partial differential 
equations: 
Hence we write the characteristics equations 
dxn d n  
= - E  and -- n  n11 (31 )  7 d t  - n(p-n-nil-n12)- -+-- 
n 71 
P 1 2  1  d p  - - r p ( p - n - n t l - n . 2 ) -  -d x ~ = r E  and X(32)  - + -. d t  T p  7 2  
Basing on the integral condition ( 25 )  we considered such conditions 
of charge flow in which the electric field intensity is always positive 
E ( X ,  t )  > 0 .  It results from this that the gradients of characteristics ( 31 )  
and ( 32 )  in the dielectric and next to the electrodes are always positive 
for holes dx,ldt  > 0 and negative for electrons dxn/d t  < 0 .  Thus, in order 
to determine the time course of absorption current density ja ( t )  we need 
to know the boundary and initial conditions. The following initial conditions 
are assumed here : 
The boundary values n  ( l ,  t )  and p  ( 0 ,  t )  were determined on the basis 
of the mechanism of carrier injection from the metal into the dielectric. 
To this end the density of current of transport j ( x ,  t) of carriers in the 
dielectric 
was bound with the density of the current jo of the injected carriers 
( 35 )  jo = f ( E o )  
with the boundary equation 
where X,-value x = O  or x = l ,  Eo-value of E ( 0 , t )  or E ( l , t ) ,  
f  (Eo )  - function describing the mechanism of electron emission from 
the metal or dielectric surface into vacuum, q ,  - surface density of charge 
at the dielectric surface next to the electrode. 
The boundary equation ( 36 )  describes the dependence between transport 
current density in the dielectric at the surface of contact with the 
electrode and the density of the injected carrier current density. The 
surface density of charge q ,  results from the deviation of the contact 
surfaces between the metal and the dielectric and from the existence 
of surface trapping states. 
In the numerical calculations we assume zero value of the derivative 
of surface charge dq,/dt = 0. Hence, on the basis of ( 3 4 H 3 6 )  we determined 
the boundary values of p  (0 ,  t )  and n  ( l ,  t )  
where fo and f l  are functions describing the mechanism of carrier injection 
from the electrode to the dielectric. In numerical calculations there were 
given functions fo and fl describing the tunnel effect and the Schottky 
effect. Also considered were contacts described by the equations 
p  (0 ,  t )  = const 
j ( 1 ,  t )  = f l  C E ( 1 , t ) l .  
Boundary values of electric field intensity E (0,  t )  and E ( 1 ,  t )  were determined 
on the basis of Eq. ( 20 )  and the integral condition ( 25 )  
The aim of numerical calculations is the determination of the time 
course of absorption current density j ,  ( t )  described by the integral formula 
(27). Equations (31), (32), (22), (23), (23), (28) and (37H39) were used 
in the algorithm that was worked out. The results of numerical calculations 
are shown in the figures. 
Fig. 1. Time courses of absorption current 
density in the system of nondimensional 
Fig. 2. Time courses of absorption current density 
in the system of nondimensional variables 
i l l ) ,  II-CI, /c1 1 0 s ~ l c a p (  - h , / / ~ ~ ~ O . f I ) .  i l l ,  0 -0 ,  cxp(h2 JI;(I.II) 
Fig. 3. Time courses of absorption current 
density in the system 
of nondimensional -. variables 
~ ( O , t ) = O ; j ( l , t ) = o e x p ( b J ~ ( l , t ) ) ;  a = 1 1 ;  h - 0 2 ;  r = ~ ;  
r . = O 2 ,  r , = O l  
Fig. 4. Time courses of absorption current density 
in the system of nondimensional -- variables 
p ( O . t ) = O ;  1 ( 1 , t ) = o e x p ( b ~ E ( l , r ) ) ;  o = 1 2 ;  h = 0 2 ;  r = 1  
Fig 5 Time courses of absorption current density in the 
nytitcm of nondimcn~ional variubles 
\ I I , I I - I I ~ ~ ' I ~ ~ I I ~ # ~ (  h l h l l , ~ l ) ,  ( 1 - h -  l  
Fig. 6. Time courses of absorption current density 
in the system of nondimensional variables 
~(l.t)=oE2(1,t)exp(-b/E(1,t)),o=b=l,~.=02.t,=01,t,,=100 
Fig. 7. Time courses of absorption current 
density in the system 
of nondimensional variables 
l - p ( ~ , r ) = ~ ;  j ( l , t ) = o e x p ( b J ~ [ l , t ) ) ;  a = 1 0 ,  h = O 2 :  
r = O ;  t . = 0 2 ;  r ,= t , ,=O l  
2-p(O,r)=O; j(l,r)=oE2(I.t)exp(-h:E(l,r)); u = h = l ;  
T"= t , ,=  t , > =  100; F =  l 
Fig. 8. Time courses of absorption currcnt 
density in the system 
of nondimcnsic~n;~l varii~ blcs 
I / ~ l ~ ~ , l l - l l ~ # l ~ l , l l - l l , l " ~ l l ;  q , , ,  - 1 1 , - 1 1 1 , , - 1 1  
! / ~ l ~ ~ ~ f l - l l ,  till 1 1 - 0 ,  1 " -  1 " -  l , ,  - I I N )  1-11 
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Fig. 9. Exemplary time courses of electric field intensity 
at the electrodes in the system 
of nondimensional variables 
-- - 
,j(O, r ) =  aE2 (0, t ) e x p ( - h : ~ ( 0 ,  t)): j ( l .  [ ) = a ,  exp(b, J E ( I .  l)); 0=0.5:  
b = l ; u , = 5 :  b , = l ; r = O 5 ;  T ~ = T , = T , , = ~  
Fig. 10. Exemplary time courses of electric field 
intensity at the electrodes in the system 
of nondimensional variables 
p ( O , r ) = ~ ; j ( l . r ) - a e x p ( b J ~ ( 1 . t ) ) ;  a =  12; b = O 2 ,  r =  1; 
t "  = t, = T 1 2  = 0  l  
4. Conclusions In the presented model of a dielectric with conductance 
p, # 0 and no # 0 there is a jump of absorption current density at time 
t = 0 from zero value to the initial value j, (0). Calculatipns indicate 
that the shape of the j ,(t) curve depends on the mechanisms of carrier 
injection and on carrier mobility. At the given injection mechanisms, 
the generation-recombination processes extend relaxation time and change 
the value of absorption current density j, (t). 
When contacts are described by 
11) depsndcnces ol' trtrnsport current density and field intensity at the 
elect rodcw 
I, . 
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T ~ U H #  HUBKIT L)Ha PBBHOBOCHIJX B C ~ H ~ H H O R  KOHUeHrpauWk rpaHWVHb1e ~enll'iWHb1 KOHWH- j (O, t )=foCE(O,t ) l  and j ( L , t ) = f L I E ( L , t ) l  rp~un# ~ o c ~ + r e s e #  yc~u~usnnnawrcn rlo M ~ X ~ H H ~ M ~ M  U H X ~ K T H ~ O B ~ H W ~  s a p ~ n a  us ~ e ~ a n n a  
the ja (t) curve attains first a maximum and then a minimum, following 0 "MeKlp&iK, U I I U ~ U ~ #  CI'tlTbC HCCnWYeTCR Bnn~7H.e nPoUeCcoB ~ ~ H ~ P ~ u ~ W - P ~ K ~ M ~ W H ~ W  
H MIXBHHI)MOB H H X C K I I H H  nu nepexomible TOKW a6cop6unn. nepexon~b~e  TOKW a6cop6uww 
which, after a certain time, it assumes a constant value; ORpCLCJlUtOTCR no Rbl'iHCJIH7eJlhliOMY MeTony. 
b) when one of the electrodes does not inject holes p(0,  t) = 0 or 
p (0, t) < p,, and the other injects electrons according to the dependence 
j (L, t) = fL [E (L, t)] and when the carrier mobilities are equal p, = p,, 
then the ja (t) curve may be decreasing or may have a minimum; on 
the other hand, when the positive charge carriers are immobile p, = 0,  
the j, (t) curve may be increasing or may have a maximum; 
c) when both the electrodes do not inject carriers p (0, t )  = 0 and 
n(L,  t) = 0 ,  the absorption current vanishes after some time, with the 
disappearance time extending with the increase of carrier generation process 
rate. 
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